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On the Roads of New England Since 1966

Ed Kross RAAM'92 Slide Show

Club Pot Luck Dinner

Tuesday, February 9th; 7:00 pm
begin at 7:00 pmandwillallow forspecific
Ed Kross and members ofhis crew will
be presenting their story of RAAM questions throughout the showing of the
slides. Some of the pictures are indeed
competition last suruner, Not unlike the

Slides and Videos Following

way Carhy Ellis presentedhavictory through

slides and discussion,

it is their way of

thanking oreryone foryour support. Be€ause
of everyone's gererosity and participation,

worth a thousand words, and we hope they
will makeyou feel still closer to the Race.
Ifyou cannot aftend, please call Ed at

Saturday, February 20th; 7:fi) pm
& Lindy King's home in
West Roxbury, 3l Pleasantdale Road
When: starts at 7:00 'til ???
What: bring home cooked (meatless) or
Where: Jamie

baked goodies to share

50A-92-4592 for a schedule of talks at

Highlights: After dinner we also Plan to

Ed had a very successful race, furishing
eighth overall in the Men's Division while

other times and locations.
Directionr: The Firct Baptist Chwch

taking Rookie of-the Year honors.
Please come out to the First Baptist
Church in Lexington for this pr€s€ntation.
It's worth the tripl The presentation will

is located at

show slides from various warm wealher
cycling trips - perhaps the best from ou
Baja trip video. Please bring your house

l5t0 Massachusetts Avenuein
Lerdngton; it isjust outside Lexington center
(toward Arlington) on Rt. 4 heading east
opposite the Police Station and Town Hall.

Help ,S///Wanted!
"Little" Big Eyent Coordinator:
CRW would like to hold an equipment
The

swap and associated equipment clinic next
spring. As CRW old-timers know, theclub
co-sponsors with other area clubs an
equipment swap knownas fte"Big Evanf'
in evan-numbered y ears. This being an odd
year, we thought we'd do it ourselves, and
it has been provisionally dubbed the "Little

Big Event."
Pafi ofthe ev€nt will be an equipment
check, demo, and Q-and-A opportunity.
This seerns like a good tirne of year for
people to check out their equipment pre
season, get advice on repair and upgrade,

and generally get their juices and their
chain lube flowing for the cornhg ride
season. There are even mechanics and a
booth captain who have already vohmteaed
for the day.
The Little Big Event Coordinator will
need only to select a location, solicit
volunteqs, promote advertising, and be

able to help out at the actual ev€nt. Sound

like fun? Feel like exercising your
organizational skills? We seek a member
who can get thejob done and have lim doing

it. We need r coordinatorto step forward
by March! Otherwise this event simply
won't happen!!!
Safety Coordinator: CRW needs to
replace our current Safety Consultant with
an knowledgeable individual who will
dwelop an effective cycling program and
address safety consciousness for our
members. The Board would like you will
contsibute adic les t o Il heelPeople on safdy
and effective riding practices. We would
also likeyou to work with the rides staffon
briefyet effective safety announcements at
ride starts.
Please contact Susan Grieb at 617324-3926 orJamieKing at6l7-325-1433

if

you are interested in further information or
to vo lunteer for one o f th ese important c lub
fimctions.

slippers

!

Directions: From the North^ est: Rt l2E
to exit 17 towards Dedham; Left at 3rd
light; cross Rt I onto Washington St
for
' I mile; after "Entering Boston" sign
take the next Left onto Stimson St for I
block thenLefton PlersantdaleRd to #31
on the right and enter left side door of
house.

From the South: Take Route 95/128 to
Dedham to Route

I North,

bear right at

the 4th light onto Washington St
follow directions from i (above).

and

Febru

Editorial Policy
We welcome l-iterary

7 -325- BIKE

contributions to this
newslettq. However, we
reserve lhe right to edit

The Charles River Wheelmen is a grouP of acli\€ adult bicydisb Urai sponsors a t€ar-round
enjoyment of cycling. During the regular season - eady Spring to late Fall
are available every Sunday, designed to be ddden al your own Pace The
vance and the leadeF stay in the rear lo ensure lhat nobody geb len behind'
Ourwinter rides program, The Second Season, is more informal;the route and Pace are decid€d by
those who show up each week. We also hold social e\/ents and other related activities
CRWisan LAW lOo%affi lialeddub,soourduesinclude membershipinthe L€agueofAmerican
Wheelmen (LA!V). CRWmembersreceive Bicyde USA, the LAWmagazine,aswellas lvhedPeopJe,
the Club's newsletter. CRW is also an associated club ol Bikecenlennial Address all mail to:
The charies RiverWheelmen- 19 Chase Ave-West Newlon' i,A 02'165

Ollber! and Coordinator.

Pre€ident
Vice-President
sec.etary
Treasurer
Finance (chair)
LegalAfiairs (Chair)
MembershiP
lnformation
Merchandise
Publicity
Mileage
Rails-to-Trails ReP.
LAW,/CRW Area ReP.
LAWCRW Touring lnfo Conlact
LAWCRW Gov. Relations Ad\rilcate
safety Coordinalor
Bike ShoP

Program
coordinator

Winter Events

Susan Grieb
Jamie King
Teresa Johnson
Don Blake
Dave Hill
Richard Mcvity
Jack Donohue
Jacek Rudo'vski
Ken Hablow
Ken Hablolv
Edson Trumbull

324-3926
325-'t433
5r'.74377
275-787E

BillAldticfl

964-5184
969-9323
325-1433

6434079
64E-8468
324-3926
361-5273
647-0233
647-0233
332-E546

Ted Hamann
Jamie King
Bob Sawyer
John Allen
Fred Kresse
Sue Genser

E626517

Wjcf/lPeeeE-stdf,
Editorial Stafr
Advertising

Jamie King
Jim Broughlon
Ooug Jensen
Charles Hansen
Jamie King
John Goeller
Eric Ferioli
Paul Cronk
Tamara Hudak

an article may be edited are: lack of
sulficient space in an issug ambiguous
or redundant wording, and staternents
which are factually incorrect.

Nole that the articles and other
ll heel Peop le,
rurless specifically stated to rePresent
editorial policy, re?resent solely the
opinions of their authors and/or
contributors and do not represant the
opinions of the editors, coordinators,
officers, or board of directors of the
materials which appear ln

Charles River Wheelmen, Inc.

325-1433

Lindy King
Dave Jordan
Kitty Farago

641-0075
73r'.-0720
32s-1433

3264d41

2354762
uE-7462
484-0t 57

325-1433
693-s105
275-3183

Term Expires
1994
1995
1995
1994
1993
1995
1994
1993
1993

A 1000k

Affiliabd Aub
AffiEated Ctub

altered. ln all cases, we strive to keep the
author's meaning and style inlact.
We don't capriciously edit articles.
Rather, numqous layout and composition
issues areconsidered Som e ofthereasons

508452-01t7

Board of Dilectotl
Susan Grieb
Ken Hablow
Doug Jensen
Jamie King
Doug Kline
Tom Lynch
Richard McVitY
John Goeller
Scott Weaver

feel is appropriate. We
cannot guarantee that a
submitted article lvon't be

891-9307
444-1775
643-3637

Rde Proorrm coordinatoi3
Vice-President of Rides
Extended Trips
Mountain Bike Rides
Saturday Rides
sunday Rides
Weeknighl Rides
Winter Rides
lnboductory Rides Coordinator
Party Coordinator

articles in any way that we

324-3926
647-0233
64't-0075
32s-1433
497-5502
783-4695
648-846E

3264641
625.9719

Give Us the News
Articles and letters must bereceived
by the 5tb of the monah to be included
in the next issue of l4/heelpeople.
Send yow leltsr or article to us.
Handwritt€n or typed documents should
be sent to; Lindy King, 3l Pleasantdale
Road, WestRoxbury, MA02l32 or faxed
(attn: Lindy) ar 611-135-7887.
Docum€flts produced on alltYPes of
computers may be sent via modem to
CRW'smailboxonArgus. Thetelephone
numbsr is 6l?-6?4-2345. Our mailbox
code is "CRW". Your documentmustbe
in "text" mode. Please do not send us
your disk as we can't retum them

Ad R^ates
Half Page $65. Third Page $45
QuarterPage535. EighthPage$20 call
Kitty Farago, 617-275-31E3, for more
informaLion.
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Uncle CRW WantsYou!

An Editorial Farewell
After just about two years ofputting
WheelPeople together, this editor has
decided to pass the paper cemflt (and
computer files) along. Several club
members responded to the Help Wanted

Experienced cyclists who are

in

notice in the January issue andBob Strossi
has agreed 1o tale on the responsibility

(maybe) serving as fude
Stewards or Ride Leaders are invited to
meet on Srmday, March 28, at 5:30 (pot
luck). More daails 10 come to you fiom
the Safety Gang; mark your calendars
now! Ifyou would liketo join Ole Safety

for getting the newsletter to the printer

Gang, we will meet on Sunday, February

more or less on schedule.
The time has bean great firn for me,

21, and again on Sunday, March 14, Aom
4-6 pm at TeresaJohnson's house: call

bofr putting things togeih€r and just

547-4377 for directions.

keeping a frnger on all of the activities
going on around the club. I'd like to
thank all of those who've helped out -

interested

Welcome to Tam{ra Hudak who
act as CRW Parry Coordinator. To
assist her efforts please volunteer and
giveTamara a handby callingherat6 l7-

will

contributions, and Ken Hablow with
regular suggestions. And I'd like to
especially thank Lindy, who really puts
the newsletter together by writing and

4E4-0157.

aPPears,

I expect to remain active in the club
- I'll be helping Charles Lamb with the
Boston Brenet Series this year and expect
to lead some other rides as *ell. But I'll
miss always being a month aheadl
Pleasejoin me in giving Bob Strossi
a warm welcome, and any help he needs,
as he takes over. lVheelPeople startiag
with the March issue.
Deve Jordsn

Also, Paul Cronk volunteered to
coordinate our Introductory Rides

Ifyou
would like to help by leading an

opposed

by

the

Conshuction Indushi€s ofMassachusetts
lobby and the AAA. Members of these
organizations should lobby than for the
bill. 11 provides just as much or more
highway and bikovay constsuction and

aa 617

fq

-648-1462.

sa

for al I by al lev

ia ti

'92. Welcome '93.

Letter to The Editor
Dear Fellow Riders:
Ijust wanted to drop you a note and

I enjoyed your Nerr

South ShoreBikeClub

Planning Meeting

Al Lester Memorial

History Buffs
Thanks to Lenny DiPrete fiom
Providence for providing us with the

medal from the February

l5th

1893

meeting ofthe Associated Bicycle Clubs

ofBoston.
We should take a moment to think
rat so long ago groups were trying to
work together for the betterment of
cycling.
Jim Merrick who works attheBoston
Public Library researchedvia The Globe

wheelrnen met at the Young Hotel on
Court Street. The details are very thin,
but aboard meeting (ook placeto discuss
racing concems ard the LAW.

roads

So long

Al Litwack

and Herald of 1893 th ala group of20-24

e

continue through the years ahead.

chain when it broke during the ride. I
owehim a cold beer this coming season!
Sincerely,

ng

the

of the Road. We want to see this hend

(unarrowed) intro ridethis season contact

Parl

congetion ofbicycles and pedestrians
from narrow streets,
I have written lett€f,s to Hou se lead€rs
and my own representative and senator
for the club advocating this bill. Please
do likewise.
R.obert B. Sawyer
Govemment Relations Advocate

mak es lh

It was noted that (for the most part)
thegroup was very conscious ofthe Rules

tell you how much

Bicycle and pedestrian activists met

bill is

speech.

Year's Day ride. Please sord along a
"special" thanks to Eric who fixed my

Government Relations

This

Thanks for everyone who came.
Thanks to Eric and Jamie for a great

program for the coming season.

News for Bicycle

with Thomas Firmeran of theHouseWays
andMeans Comm ittee in December. The
resultwas the bikebill (formerly H5253)
H632t was m oved forwaJd. Itis presently
in the third reading on the House floor.

Happy NewYear!

CRWWarm Welcomes

Kitty with ads, Jamie with the ride
calendar, Jack Donohue with regular

collecting almost all the material which

Page 3

We wonder what happened?

If

anyone has more in form ation or any oth€r

interesting lidbits. please send them in.
We are interested!

\Yednesday, Februery 10;7:30 pm
Last fall CRW menbers, through
their generous contributions, helped
ensure that an Al Lestermemorial would
become a reality. Now il's time to start
p lanning thememorial so that it can take
shapethis Spring. Tentattiveplans have

called for one or more benches to be
installed along the Minuteman Bikeway,
but nothing has been frnalized. Ifyou'd
like to provide your input and help the
process alongplezsecome to this planning
meeting.
The meeting will be at the home of
John Tobin and Cathy Ellis. 8l I Mass.
Ave., # I l, Cambridge Oetween Cenlral
and Haward Squares). If you're laking
theT, take the Red Line to Cenkal Square
Bikes can be brought into the building
and lockedup in thehallway. Ifyou'dlike
to help out but can'( atlend the meeting.
call John at 617-5?6-688? Thanks!

Page 4
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Scooterville
This is

a

continuationoftheseries on

novel lvays to propel a bike (you rernernber
the rim ride article?). Riding on a flat is
challenging, but not nearly as difficult as

trying to propel a bike when your
freeryheel starts to Aeewheel in both
directions fl know, real men ride fxed
gears). This is not the first time this has
happened1o me. Many years ago, I was

riding down Mass Ave in Arlington,
when the fieewheelwent South. Notthat

I would resort to being rescued by an
automobile, but I felt I should call Susan
and tell her I would be a bit late, since I
had towalkhome Aom Arlington. Well,
despit€ my protestations, she insisted on
pickingmeup in the car, and I was spared
the pleasure o ffiguring outhow to propel
abikein this condition- Thesecond time
this happened was a couple ofweeks ago,
on the way to work. I was pretty close
when it happened, so I pushed my way to

work. Actually, it
scoot€f,, so

I

guess

acted more like a
I scooted my way to

work.

Now you might wonder how a
in this slate. A little

freewheel gets

background is in order. In my sports car

buffdays,I read an amusing book on auto

repair that had a chapter entitled
"Carburdor is a French word for'Leave
it Alone'." I feel the same way about
lieewheels. I have lom apart just about
every part of a bicycle, but never a
freewheel. I haveavision ofhundreds of

tiny parts rolling all ov€r the basern€nt
w€Ie I to do so, nev€f, to retum to their
original positionsl So I leave freewheels
alone. Unfortunalely, this also appliesto
lubrication. I'm not sure exactly what to
use or where to put i! so I just don't. In
this case I must recall hearing unpleasant
noises

shortlybeforetheteer heelbecrrne

dysfunctional (good buzzword!).
Unfortunately,

I

surmised the trouble

was re rear hub, and I knew

from

experience thal hubs can be neglected
practically indefini(ely (once wherr I
noliced about a quarto inch play in the
rear hub, on disassernbly I discovered
that llre axlew as broken). Unfortunately,
it wasn't the hub, and dying freewheels
ought not to be neglected.

So I was able to ponder my

by Jrck Donohue
predicament at leisue when I got to
of I 3 mph, I might ad4 but this included
work. I figured I could leave the bike at
the mile before the freervheel broke).
work, then ride another bike in the next
Before trying to beat my pqsonal
day. This would leave mewith two bik€s
best, I decided to try and resuscitate the
to get hom e, and I've never mastered the
freeu,heel. I took it offand dropped it in
art ofcarry ing a bike on a bike (although
a coffee can full ofsolvent, and, voil4 it
this would be child's play to Bicycle
worked again. I had considered just
Bozo). So the next p lan was to get me and
chucking it, but it was less than a year old
the dead bike over to Cambridge and be
andcost almost$30. I'll have to watch it
rescued yet again by Susan and the van.
a bitmorecarefu lly infi efuhre. Thereal
My pal Chris and I had both read the
tragedy ofthis event was the rear wheel.
bicycling adicle about how to fix the
I released the quick release only to find
unfixable ( should carry a copy in my
that the quick release skewer was frozqt
wallet). We knov this situationhadbeqr
in therear hub. It release{ butrefusedto
discussed by couldn't rememb€r the
tighten again. Neither penetrating oil,
remedy. The key was to effect some sort
bashing with a hammer or heating with a
of tenuous connection between the propane torch wouldbudgeit, so now I'm
fieewheel and the wheel, withouttearing
in for a new wheel, or replacing the hub
out all the spokes. I figured I could spline
and rebuilding the wheel (with the aid of
it togaher with a paper clip. For good the new CRW wheelbuilding video!).
measure, I took two paper clips. This
Which leads me to Mr. D's Bike
worked for about 3/4 of a rwolution,
MaintenanceRule# l: Greas e orery thing.
before the paper clip gor jammed in the
Afteryears ofpounding on frozanpedals,
freewheel, which was still spinning with
sterns, freewheels, etc, I've tak€n to
greasing orerything in sight. Especially
reckless abandon. So I was back to
scooting.
ifyou ride in the rain or sweat profusely
(I fall inlo both these categories). About
Given the fact that I had to scoot to
Cambridge, the next thing was to work
the only thing on my bike I don't grease
on technique. I found the best approach
are my brake pads.
was pushing offofcurbs, sinceyou could
Actually, I don't gease my chain. I
stay seate4 and approximate a bicycling
useany ofa number ofmagic fluids, I've
position (no, I didn't use the aero bars).
given up on Clean'n'Lube for sedous
Unfortunately, cwbs sans parked cars are
commuting use. I did actua lly lry w axing
somerhathardtocomeby. I hiedpushing
one ofmy chains. I have one bike lhat I
try not to ride in the rain. So I reason€d,
off of parked cars for a while, but this
ifl waxed 0rechainonce, Iwouldn'1have
didn't work too well, made things rather
wobbly. I think for competition I would
to do it again for a long long time.
Unfortunately, although the bike never
specifo a mountain bike with adjustable
sawrain, itwas kept inmy damp cellar all
seatpost.
summer, and the chain rusted anyway.
Scooting makes you acutely aware of
So much for chain waxing.
elwation changes. Pedalling over to
Cambridge, I'm not aware o fmany major

climbs. Whql you're scooting, a

l9r'o

grade seems like a mountain. Coasting
down Cambri dge Street I may have brok an
previous speedrecords for this class ('m

reminded

of the bicycling article

on

obscure records that YOU can break -

I

think the field for scooting on a broken
bicycle is still wide open). It's not as easy
as it sounds - scooting is pretty aoobic,
especially without the benefit ofcurbs. I
had worked up quite a sweat by tle time
I reached Cambri dge

(a t

an average speed
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Updates to January's Noteable Rides Listings
Drt€ Ch&nges:
June
June

18-20
26-27

TOSRV East & mini - AyH Robin Schulrnan 50E-581-t022
Cape in a Day Plus - AYH Seh Davis 617-648-1725

Telephone Number Corr€ction:
August 12-15 Boston-Monheal-Boston JenniferWise,40l-g49-4191

More Info:
TOSRV '93
Ohio
This 32nd Annual Tour ofthe Scioto River Valley, America's Bicycle
Touring Classic. This 2-day 210 mile bicycle tour from Columbus to
Portsmouth and back has become America,s biggest bicycle touring
weekend with 6,332 official panicipants lastyear. Application willbe
mailed out Feb. 1, 1993. To receive an application, sendabusiness size
SASEto TOSRV, PO Box 14384, Columbus, OH43214. promptness
is essential as 800 were rejected last year for lack ofspace.
hnle 26-27 Eastem Tanden Rally '93
Bob Friedman, 5514 Callander Drive, Springfield, VA2215l-1402.
May

8-9

CRW Helmet Rebate

must be ANSI or SNELL approved
and must be purchased from one of
ourparticipating shops (see the list on
Iheback page of llheelPeople). Yort
must have a current membership present your card a

timeofsale. Some

brand or style restrictions may apply.

Friedman 617-783-0358 (before
midnight).

Ski Tour of the North.
March 3-7
Enjoy the French ambience, charm
and restauranls

o

fQuebec

C

ity. Extensive

downhill and cross-country skiing at
distinctive Jay Peak, VT, Mt. St. Ame,
QUE, and Mt. Orford, QUE. Stay one
Quebec

Send the reoeipt and a proof

of

purchase from the box along with rn
SASE to Don Blake, I Gleason Road,
Bedford, MA 01730. This is a limited

time offer.

Note that many shops have
matched our offer with a 55 or loolo
discormt at the register!

ATB Wheel Sets with Lifetime Spoke Guarantee
Sale!
Deore LX hubs, Mavic 231 rims, DT...
$140.00
Deore DX hubs, Mavic 261 rims, DT...
$16o.oo
Deore DX hubs, Mavic 231 CD rims, DT.,.
$188 00
Deore DX hubs, Mavic 261 CD rims, DT...
$193.00
Road Wheel Sets with Lifetime Spoke Guarantee
SaIe!
105SC hubs, Wolber Gfi rims, DT...
$159.00
105SC hubs, Mavic Open 4 CD rims, DT...
$184 00
C-Record hubs, Mavic Open 4 CD rims, DT...
$212.00
2oo/o

February 19-21
Stay at B&B close to Conway. Ski
challenging backcountry tails such as
Wildcat Valley Trail. $?5 includes 2
breakfasts, dinner and 2 happy. hours.
Metal edgeskis recommended. Trip size
limited call soon. Glenn Kellerle 6l?396-1351 (before 10:30 pm) or Bonnie

night near Jay Peak, plus tlu.ee nights in

will send you a check
for $5 when you buy a helrnet. It
doesn't have to be the first one you
ever bought, we just want to make it
easy for everyone to own one. Itmay
The CRW

save your life.
The rules are simple. The helmet

Advanced Backcountry
Skiing in North Conway

or more off everything! Sale ends February

2O.

City at the 6-star Loew's

LeConcorde Hotel with indoor pool and
health club. Approx. $295 includes fow
nights lodging (2/room), chart€red luxury
bus for the entire period, food aboard the
bus, one hotel breakfast, and a wine and
cheese party in Quebec. LeaveWed. eve.
Aom Rt. l2t area north ofBoston. Limit
28 persons. Joint trip with Appalachian
Mountain Club. For information contact
leader Arnold Nadler (508-745-9591)
orco-leadqSusan Grieb (617 -324-3926)
unril l0 PM.

Telemark Festival at
Sugarbush
March 5-7
Stay at condo near sugarbush and

Mad fuver for the North American
Telemark Association l6th Annual
Festival. Lift ticket price includes free
demos and instruction for all levels.
Downhill skiers, cross countsy skiers and

couples welcome. $75 includes

Trip size limited, call soon - Bonnie
Fricdman 617-?83-035E (before
midnite).

Peren Whire C cles
114 Central

St.

Acton, MA

01720

(508) 635 0969

2

breakfasts, dinner and 2 happy hours.

Trips marked with a
are CRW-sponsored

dt

1993
Lowlighfu : ExploreGoverrunentCenter, theFortPointCharmel
are4 theNorth End, Chinatown and the furniture area. We 'll
search out allrys, nooks and crannies you nev€r knew eisted.
An option for st€p enthusiasts awaits lhose who dare.

Ice'Skating on the Boston Common
Srlurday, Fcbruary 6, 1993

1:00 PM
Arer: C

Ride Typc: Slippery Slide

Strrt: Meet at the Public Garden Comm. Avei Arlington Steet
entrance.

On allCRWrides, please arrive at leasl'15 minutes beforo

starting time. lt is recommended that you bring pump, patch
sparetiretube, wrench, screwdrivet lock, waterbottle, some
money, helmet, gloves, and a rnap.
During the'arrowed ride season,' forthosewho might have
missed the last ride, CRWrecomnEnds Safurday at'10:00 AM
as a seoond o pporlu n ity b follow th 6 arrows of th e previous
Sunday's ride, butthistimeasashow-and-go raaderrassride.
It is also recommended thatyou callthe leader to determine the
corect arrow shape to follow on the road.
kit,

CRW Board Meeting
Tuesdry, f,'cbruary 2, 1993
7:30 PM
Location: MIT, building 5, room 314 (5-314). Mass. Ave.,
Cambridge. Enter through the main entrance on Mass. Ave.
Tske the fust corrridor on your right and follow it to the
model ships. Go up the staks onyourrightto the thid floor,
take a left and Iook for room 314.

All mernbers

are welcome!

ATB's in Needham Town Forest
Srturday, Fcbruary 6, 1993
Ride Type: Mountain Bike

10:00

AM

Areg: C

Routes&Times:5miles
Lesder: David Iwatsuki 508-529-461E
Start: Needham Town Forest
Dircctions: TakeRt 128 to exit 19 to Highland Avenue; Right
at rhe lst light at Gould St to end then Left onto Central and
bear left at the fork and continue a few miles; afteryou pass
Marked Tree Road the Forest is on $e left across Aom the

Transfer Station.

Eighlights: A short course that is actually quite interesting.

Mean Streets - Boston Proper

6,1993
ATB

Srturdey, f,'ebruary
Ride Type; Urbrn

AM
Arer: C

10:00

& Times; 15 to 20 miles (about 2 hours).
Leader: Charles Hansen; H-617-734-O72O or W-617-572X,outer

0277.

Start: City Hall Plaza, at rhe Goverrunent Center T-Stop.
Direclions: Intersection of State, Cambridge and Trernont
Streets. Call ifrnore info is needed.

Leader: Jamie and Lindy King 617-325-1433
Highlights: Where sumrner swans swim, old man winter has
created a new season. Come join us for an hour or two of
skating onthepond. Call6l?-325 BIKE iftheweatheror ice
is questionable, or for last minute details; and don't forget to
bring your skates (there are no rentals there). We'll warm up

at a Charles St. caf€ afterwards.

Along the Border
Sunday, tr'ebruary 7, 1993

10:30

AM

Ride Type: Winter
Area: S
Strrt: Sharon. Meet at the intssection ofRoute 27, Billings
and Pond Steets. See you at the Sharon Center Plaza.
Legdcr: Jim Merri ck 617-524-7394
Highlights: The ride will include a stop at Borderland State
Park. A very enjoyable loop on roads seldom riddan by the

cRw.

Ed Kross RAAM '92 Slide Show
Tuesday, February 9, 1993
7:00 PM
Ride Type: Slide Show
Area: NW
Strra: FiIst Baptist Church, Lexington
Eighlights: Ed Kross and crew will present their experience
during last summer's Race Across AMerica. Seepage I for
detai ls.

ATBs Visit Callahan State Park
Saturday, February 13, 1993
l0:30 AM
R.ide Type: Mountein Bike
Area: W
Stsrt: Brophy School, Framingham
Leeder: Jim Cormier 50t-875-0435
Directions: Take Rt l2t to Rt 9 Westto Framingham Ctq then
follow Rt 30 West (Pleasant St) 1.5 miles to lhe Brophy
School on rhe right and park.
Highlights: We will ride to the Callahan State PsIk together
(roughly I mile on road) than do about l0 miles off-road or
approx. 2 hours ofmountain biking on amixed bag ofterrain.
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Valentines Day Bike Organization
100th Anniversary
Sunday, tr'ebruary 14, 1993

Tips for Winter Riding

10:30

AM

Ride Type: Winter
Area: C
Start: Cleveland Circle, Brighton
Directions: FromRt9 East, takea leftat Chestnut Hill Avenue
to Beacon Streel (at the trolley tracks); parking can be found
on B€acon Stre€l but read the signs first.
Lerder: Cupid
Highlights: Call 325-BIKE for details.

ATB's in Wompatuck State Park
Seturdey, Februry 2O, 1993
Ride Type: Mountain Bike

11:00

AM

Area:

S

Strrt: Wompatuck

State Park, Hingham
Directions: Rt. 3 souft to R1. 228 north through Hingham
center. After 3 miles take a right on Free Street, look for signs
to thepark. Make a right into the park; pass the information
booth to the parking lot on your left.

Lerder: Nsil McDade 6l?-288-4071
Highlightr: Wewill tour the trails, bunkers andwhatevq else
we can find and if we're lucky Neil might heat us to a ride
through the Whitney-Thayer Woods too!

Pot Luck Club Dinner
Salurday, February

20,.
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Winter cycling can open up an exciting new world to you. Get
out, rideandexplore! Thefollowing arejusta few tips for safe,
enjoyable winter riding. Ifyou have any othef tips lhat would
be help ful for other w inter cy clists, share them on rides or send
lhqrL lo the WheelPeople editor.
. Drcsr approprialely. This can't be over stressed. Wear
several layers ofclothing. Unlike natural fibers, man-made
materials don't absorb perspiration. A good approach is to
keep a layer ofman-made clothing, such as polypropylene,
next lo your body followed by layers ofnatural fiber. This
will allow you to perspire through the man-made to the
natural clothing, fius kerping your body dryer and warmer.
Woolis tle warmest natural fiber. Always rem€[nbqthatthe
drier you are, the warmer.

.

.
.

1993

R.ide Type: Pack it in!
Leader: Jamie and Lindy King
Slrrt: 3l Pleasantdale R4 Wesl Roxbury
Eigblights: see Aont page for specific details

.

Protect your ertremitier. Keep yourhead, haads and feet
protected and warm. Your body can losea great deal ofheat
through th es e areas. A ski band or hat under y our helmet (you
can remove the h elmet pads i fy ou need to), warm gloves (be
careful lhat they don't impede shifting and braking), and
sweral layers ofsocks and booties all help. You can cut the
wind's chilling effect by plugging the holes in your helmet
and a scarf around your neck keeps lhat area warm.
Keep your bikein top condilion. It's more important in lhe
winterbecausewen a simple flat tire can be a complex affair.
Check all yow equipmant before wery ride.
Dresstobeseen. With thewinter sun low inthesky, a driver
can easily loseyou in the srm's rays. Wear bright clothing so
drivers will see you before the sun gets in their eyes.
Be rware ofrord conditions. Pot holes begin to grow in the
winter and iceandwet leaves are very slippery. With snow
roads becomenarrower, so adjustyour riding sty le accordingly.

. Crrry a mrp. CRW winterrides
Winter

l0:30 AM
Area: W

Sundey, February 21, 1993
R.ide Type:

Winler

Strn: Framingham Cent€r. M€et

at the Common which is
4 mile North of Route 9 at Edgell Road.

l/

.

Leader: Joe Repole 50t-E79-6340

Eighlightr:

S

ee the Way side Irur, the

aren't arrowe4 soyou may

ifyou get separated from the group. A map
can pullyouthrough. (W€ do try to stay together more during
wint€r rides so people tend to look out for each oth€f,
more...but you could still get separated.)
Ifyou get in troublg esk for help. Ifyour bike does break
down, or ifyou find your ternp€f,ahle dropping along with
the wind chill, stop and ask for help. Don't press on unless
be on your own

Passage

Grist Mill, Martha Marys

Chapel and maybe visit the highest point (Nobscott) in
Framingham-

.

you're sure you're okay.

Consider en oll-road

ride. Offroad

cycling is oftan

sheltef,ed from the whd and fiom that 25 mph breue you
createjustby speeding down theroad. You sti ll have to watch

ATBs in Lynn Woods

out for water, snow and ice, and follow the other

Saturday, Fcbruary 27, 1993
1l:00 AM
Ride Type: Mountain Bike
Area: N
Slrrt: Lynn Woods.
Directionr: Take Rt 128 to exit 44 for Rt 129 East towards
Lynn; go approx 3 miles,look for the Municipal GolfCoruse
sign and hrm right onto Great Woods Road; the parking lot

recommendations above, but off-road riding can keep you
much warmer.

is straight ahead.

Highlights: Neil knows alot about Lynn Woods, who knows
what surprises he has in store for us!

More Rides on Page 8!

sUNRISE

/

SUNSBT

on

for February

Sunrisc
February ?
6:52 arn
February 14 6:43 am
February 21 6:33 am
February 2E 6:22 am

SUNDAYS

1993
Sunret

pm
pm
5:24 pm
5:33 pm
5:02
5:15

EST
EST
EST
EST

Approximate times ofsunrise and sunset at Boston.
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More Rides!
ATBs Take a Trip to Dogtown

Down South
Sunday, February 2t, 1993

10:30

Ride Type: Winter

AM

Aree:

Start: South Shore Plaza. Meet in ftont ofFilenes

S

as far away

fiom the store as possible.
Lcader: Eric (B2) Feioli 617 -235-4762 (llAM - 2 PM)
Highlights: Theream't any. Oops, Sorry Eric! Really this ride
will be about 25 miles in length through uncharted waters.

Saturd{y, Merch 6, 1993
11:00 AM
Ride Type: Mountain Bike
Area: NE
Leader: TBA
Highlights: Wewillvisitthewoods ofCapeAnnin Gloucester
and tour the infamous boulders on which "Get a Job""Courage ', and other suggestions are found Give yourself
enough time for the drive, but the trip is well worth it.

Shop Talk
Gqald Goode

Banquet Door Prizes

Bob Sawyer
Marty Weinstock

Rernemb er the fanry Lighting sys ten,

the beautiful hand-built wheels, all the
gloves, and the many helmets, bags, gift
certificates and othq wonderful goodies
that we gave out at the banquet? Well,
they didn't come liom heaven. they all
came through the generosity of the bike
shops that supp ort and contribute, through
mernber discounts, to our club eachyear.
Ifyou got one of these prizes (and who
didn't?) pleaselettheshop know aboutit.
Dropin. Giveacall. I fy ou received a gi ft
c€rti ficate, s ay, from a shop lhat's distant,

whynotvisitanyway? They'llbegladto
you, you'll make some new liiends,
you'll get your goody, and the shop will
know that we value it's support.
see

Shop Representatives

Appreciated
Many ofour mernbers serve

as

shop

representatives. Throughout the year
they stock the shops with CRW literature

and generally maintain a friendly
eonnection. The people who made the
shop program work in 1992 arc:
Doug Jensen
Kevein Kehoe
Jack Donohue
Charles Hansen
Paul Corriveau
Fred Torz
Lori Reed

Ira Weinberg
Don Blalie
Eddie Etlis

Jamie King
Joe Repole

Ken Hablow
Douglas Pilgrirn
Bike Gorman
Bruce Raphael
Lyn Pohl
Tim Cantwell
John Goeller

CRW Videos

More Reps Needed
S

everal shops are still unrepresented
do thal? It's easy, it's

How'dyou liketo
fun, and it's

a

geat way to contdbute.

takes about onevisit a month.

It

Givemea

call. I'll fixyouup. Take two or three they're small. Shops that need reps
include:

Bicycle Workshop, Cambridge
Bike She4 North Easton
Brookline Cycle Shop
Carver Cycles, Carver
Corununity Bicycle Supply, Boston
Farina Cycle, Watertown
Marblehead Cycle
Northeast Bicycles, Saugus
REI, Reading
Ski Market, Danvqs, Burlington,
Braintree
Stoughton Bike Shop
Pe(cr White Cycles, Acton

Fred Kresse
Bike Shop Program Coordinator
617

-444-11'l 5

The Great Mountain BikingVideo An
inlro to mountainbiking forthenovice.
Cycling for Succqss witl the SevenEleven team. Training tips, and a bit
ofgoodstuffon alot ofcy cling subjecs.
A Sunday in Hell Classic film ofParisRoubaix with great riders ofthe past.
Ellective Cycling A classic in a different
genre, this short filrn shows whatto do
in various tra ffic situations, groups. in
short how to behave like a vehicle.

Cycling: Repair/Correct Riding
Position/Safelyprimarily

a

bikerepair

tape, good advice on shop techniques.

Bicycle: A Celebration ofthe Invention
a potpourri of all things bicycling.

Build your own Bike lVheel
RAGBRAI Register's Annual Great
Bicycle fude Across Iowa: one of the
hrst cross state exhavaganzas.

Complete Cyclist Davis Phinnry and
Connie Carpenter orchestrate this
introduction to riding, racing etc
Hammer and IIell a closeup view ofthe
Tourdu Pontcomplelewith rock ntusic.
Bicycling to \York put out by the US
EPA, it gives profiles of3 comrnuters
and their peISonal solutions to typical
problems (rain, smelling bad, etc).
Shimano Promo Tape displaying {reir
current goodies (circa l99l)
To borrow oneofthsefiL'ns, contact
Jack Donohue at 6l'l -324-3926.
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Riding at Night: Lights
are Essential for Safety
Excerpled for "Streel Smarls.

B iqc I i n g's

Trafi c Gu id e " by John Allcn

(Rodale Press, )988)

To ride at night, you need lights.
Even when steellights show you the
way, you need lights so otla people can
seeyou against the glare o fcar headlights.
A whiteh€adlightidentifi es the Aonb

ofallvdricles. All

states

requireabicycle

to have a headlight at
Massachusetts requir€s

a

red

night.

rearreflector

for the taillight,
Types ofbicycle lightr

Three major types

of lights

are

lable for bicy cles: small battery lights,
g€n€f,ator systqns and thehigh-powered
av ai

battery systerns. Choose your lights
depending on where you ride.
Small battery lights are most useful

for riding under sFeetlights. Aim the
headlight so it looks as bright as possible
to people ah€ad o fy ou. Nickel-cadmium
reohargeable batteries will cut the cost

operating small battery

lights.

of

Most

hardware stores sell these batleries and
chargers for them.
Unlike small battery lights, a good
generator systern is bright enough to

lightyour way on dark roads. It'sthebest
choice for long-distance touring, where
you may not be able to buy or recharge
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they continue to work if your taillight
bulb has burned ou! or ifyou're stopped
and yow generator lights go out.
It's a good idea to use additional
reflectors beyond those sold with a new

bicycle. Most bicycle shops carry
reflective legbands and vests. Adhesive
backed strips of reflective material are
also sold for the bicycle frame and fenders.
The rear reflector sold on new biqrcles
isn't as bright as it could be; it has thIee
panels to reflect to the left, right and

center. A large automotive refleclor is
brighter direct$ behind you where it's
really needed. Be sure to aim your rear
reflector directly back. Ifit's tiltedup or
down, it may not work at all.
Don't consider front and side

Ferris Wheels Bicycle
Shop Offers Bicycle
Repair Classes
Basic Repair

&

Maintenance, 5-

week classes, $?5.00. Ner(t class starts
Thursday, March 4,7:00 pm.
Overhauling Your Bikc, 4-week
class, $65.00pIus parts starting Tuesday,
February 16, 7:00 pm.
Wheel Building, 3-week class,
$35.00 plus parts starling Thursday,
February 4,7:00 pm.

All classes take p lace at Fsris Wheels
Bicycle Shop,64 South Slr€el, Jamaica
Ptain. For further info. contact Jelfrey
F€rris at 522-7082 or 522-923O.

reflectors to be a subs titute for a headlight.
Pedestrians stepping offthe sida,valk in

fiont ofyouhavenoheadlights and won't
seeyourreflectors. Motorists pulling out
ofside streets ahead ofyou also won't see

gn Your Own

your reflectors, because these cars
headlights tlu'ow lheir beam suaight
ahead - across 0re road in front

Racing Bike

ofyou.

work.

New Interactive Exhibit at the
Computer Museum
Now visitors ofall ages can design
their own bicycle at a cutting edge

Night riding tactics

interactive computer station, featuring

Testyournighttime equipment: Have
someone ride your bikepastyou at night
and check to see how n ell your systerns

When riding at night, you can't see

spectacular 3-D color graphics. Three

batteries. Most geref,ator systerns go

drivers inside their cars to make eye
contact, butyou car flash your headlight
at them by twitching the handlebars.

diffqent kinds of bicycle models are
available
a sturdy mountain bike,

dark wheny ou stop riding;

Flash your headlights when you need to

in

stop-and-go

a

disadvantage

city riding.

Some

g€nef,ator systems have a battery backup

that keeps them lighted when you stop.
High powered battery lights are

brightest of all. They're best for night
riding under demanding codditions: on
dark roads or off-road. Thry're more
expensive and heaviu tharr other bicycle

lights, and they need recharging
tequently.
When riding at night, carry spare
bulbs and batteries for your lights. It's
also a good idea to carry a small battay
light as a spare to get you home in case
your main lighting system goes on the

blink.

Uring reflectorr
Don't ride at night without a rear
reflector and pedal reflectors - and make
sure that your reflectors aren't obscured
by baggage or dirt. Reflectors work well
for drivers approaching Aombehindyou;

-

in

sleek racing model or recumbent model.
By pressing a pen tip to designs
depicted on a pallet, visitors choose the
fiame, handlebars and wheels for thei-r
bike. Then, they can zoom in or out and
rotate thefu d€sign to make sure it's what
th€y want. Finally, they watch as the
computer actually plots outthedesign for
them to take home.

residential areas and business districts
Choose routes accordingly.
Rural riding a( night is the most
demanding of your equipment and
technique. Most generator l-ights arenot

information processing, theexhibit gives
visitors a lasteofthe fuhrrg wh€n desktop
manufacturing will produce goods that
are more customized, higher quality, and

get theattention ofa driver pulling outof
a side steet. In some cities, the risk of

theft and physical atlack in dark, €rnpty
places like parks, pedestrian overpasses
and industrial areas is generally greater
than the risk ofaccidents on slreets with

a

reasonable amounl

of traffic,

bright enough to allow you to ride
downhill at full speed on an unlighted
road. Stay within the limitations ofyour
lights. Two-lane, shoulderless rural roads
with moderat€to he€lT tIamc have a bad
record for nighttime bicycle accidents.
On the other hand, quiet rural roads can
be very pleasant to ride at night ifyour
headlight is powerful enough to show
you 0re way.

A

harbinger of the next wave of

orerything fiom shoes

less expensive

dr6s es to automobiles
and airp lanes !
This exhibitwillbeup until April l,
1993. Free with Computer Muszum
admission. Located at Museum Wharf,
300 Congress Street in Boston. Winter
Hours: Tuesday - Sunday I0AM-5PM.
and

Admission is $6/person; half price
Sundays 3-5PM For funher info. call
6t7 -423

-67 58

.
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January 5 Board Meeting Minutes
another). The Safety GanB was to meet
l0; meetings are also

Holiday Party: The Board thanked
Lindy and Jamie King, who announced

chedu led for February 2 I alrd March l4;
they areheldon Sunday aflanoons from
4-6 pm;wegeta lot done, laugh a lo! and
finish up earlyl ifyou would like to join
us, call Susan Grieb or Teresa Johnson

that they are rairing from the Holiday
Party planning biz. Is there tinsel inyour
fuhre?

again January
s

Membership: Jack Donahue reports
w e are ho

lding sleady

at

860 hardy

bikers.

for directions.

Treasurer's report: Pres€nted by

Government Relations: We leamed

bill (dwoting a p€rcentage

Don Blake was accepted; we note that

that the bike

CRW has just issued its 96th helmet

of all transportation firnds to cycling

rebate.

improvements) made it to third reading
but did not get out of committe€ before
the legislature adjoumed; write or call
your legislator aad urge that it be re.
introduced next year.
Arrowing: Susan Grieb will obtain
an d test spray chalk; Ken will contact the
town of Weston, Susan will deal with
Concord, and Doug Jensan and Paul

Rides: Planning for t}re year is
coming along, reports the King of fudes,
Jamie VicePresident; it's nol too late to
volunleer to lead a ride. The club also
needs a Century Coordinator: itcould be
you! Call Jamie. Doug Jenscn reports
that lhe calendar sports at leasl one
mountain bike ride each month from
April tfuough November.
Safety Gang: Reported progress on

several fronts, including locating

a

Coordinator oflntro Rides and a Social
Coordinator (the Gang considers this a
safety issue: the more we know one
another, the bett€r

we'll take care ofone

Cronk

will

approach the town

of

A-rlington, to ascertain tlre nature o ftheir
objections to CRW arrowing their roads
and work out a solution that satisfies
ev€ryone. Susanwill conlact olher clubs
to coordin ate ways and mears o farrow ing
to minimize fiiction with towns.

Help Wanted: Paul

Cronk

to the sublirninal messages
during the holiday slide show and
volunteered to coordinate lntro Rides;
responded

will also need the participation
of experienced club mernbers. Here is

the Rides

another chance for

y

ou to give s omething

back to the club that antertains you

well. Tamara Hudak wasn't even

so

at the

holiday party and she, too, volunteere4
so those subliminal slide messages must

work at long distance as well (haven't
you felt some stirring of the urge to do
omething for your club?). Tamara takes
on the task of coordinating pre-ride and
s

post-ride social events. People did
volunteff to work on the newsletter, but
notyet for theLittle Big Event; wewon't
ho

ldit this y ear unless

w e get a coordinator

soon.

Meeting adjoumed at9:25. Minutes
submitted by Teresa Johnson.

The Classifieds
For Sale

Beautiful Bicycle Posters

Welcome
New Menbers

-

all

professionally mounted on foam board $10 ea; Paternek Manual for birycle
builders - mintcondition - $35 firm; John
Forrestor's "Effective Cycling" and
Transportation book - all for Sl0; early
LAW memorabita Aom 1800's and lots
of pins and patches - call Dick at 617-

449-3792 from 7-tpm only or leave
message at 6l?-684-2628 during day.

For Sale
Joel Bresl€r
Charli€ Davis
Micha€l Flarnang
Anthony Holowits
Richard Kaplan
John Loring
Michael Natale
VVilliam

Wright

Cambridge
Stow
Belrnont

Arlingbn

Trek shoe covers, size mediumlarge, $5. Cyclingjacket, size X-large,
15, Both unused. CallDoug 497-5502
(home) or 495-7157 (work).

$

Watertrwn

Bosbn
Cambridge
Lexington

lYanted
House or large apartment to share
for myselfand a small (?) collection of
bikestuff Canton, Norwood area. Please
call Rick Lswrence 617-837-9085

Roomate Sought
Sed<ing roomate for 2 BR apt off
HuronAve. near Fresh Pond in Cambridge

for March

I.

Call Tobey at 876-1384.

Wanted
Aero bars for my next commuter
bike. Will pay up to $20; Also wanted,
42-tooth TA (or compatible) chainring.
Contact Jamie King al617 -325-1433.

For Sale
Kreitler rollers, hardly used, $150.

Kitty, 6l?-275-3183
Insert your Ad!
Classified aG are free for CRW
mernbers! Just drop a note 10:
Classified Ads

3l

Pleasantdale Road

West Roxbury,

MA

02132

Notelhat we resewe the right to edit
ads andto limit tre arnount o fadverti s ing
provided for any one member.
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1992 Milage Complete
3 2 8 0
Name
Melinda Lyon
Lindy King
Bicycle Bozo
Ron Messier
Tom Domenico
John FiEpatdck
Jack Donohue

Miles M C K
t6,o47
15,M7
t4,271
t3,572
I1,860

9,808

Pamela Blalock

9,692

Jim Merick
Glenn Ketterle
Paul Corriveau
Kenny Goode
Robin Schulman t
Bonnie Friedman

9,197
8,708
8,463
8,396
8,039
8,002
7,883

John Fmmpton
Jamie King

'1,491

Gerald Goode

7,t94

Peter Knox
Osman Isvan
Peter Brooks

s,720
5,692

Doug Iram
Bob Sawyer
Joe Repole
Kitg Farago
Fred Hilb
Al Lester
Jim Broughton

5,532

Ed

5,648

Hoffer

Ric Panciem
Ken Hjulsbom
Jerry Canpbell
Carol Tesiero
Doug Miak
Ed Trumbull

Rick Moore
Dick Howe

5,405
5,387

4,654

3
5

in

9
,7

99
tt t2 6
t0 t2 3
87 3
't3 I
97 5
12 3
127 3
127 |
9t2 2
981
87
92
tt 2
42
128
l3

4,U6
4,547
4,471

4,43'l
4,340
42'17
4,200

ll

4,155
4,006
3,660
3,3'16
3,350
3,109

2

David Iwatsuki
Jean Jones

Alan Mors€
Jacek Rudowski

2,436
2,245

John Goeller

2,010

Sheldon Brown

r,962

Harriet Fell
Paul Cronk

1,258

Ceorge Caplan

1,108

t2

608
578

Rosalie Blum

434

George Brown

309

Tova Brorpn
Ned Weld

249

fthe year ! July's notbadbut

Deconbawasreally tough! Ofparticular
noteis NedWeld, who nwerreportedhis
miles and always appeared at thebottom
ofthemilage list. I guess the last shallbe
first! And Andrew La shenske
accomplished a minor miracle by

Nam€
Ned Weld
Ken Hablow
Pamela Blalock

King

12

t2

2

I

'7

l,860

9,808
8,463

9,692
I1,583
8,002
9,197
8,039
't

Agt

Ned Weld
John FEmpton

7,883

12

t2
t2

Glenn Ketterle

E,708

12

Rick Moore

ll

l0
9

Peter

t2
9

8

figures.

l2
t2

'1

was

7

congratulated!

1
7

8

'1

7

ll

6

4

6

l0

5
5
3

I

by

,1

9
9
8

7
7

2

Peter Brooks

9

2

Robin Schulman

'7

2
2

Susan Jarosz

5

Bob Sawyer

4

2

Alan Morse
John Springfield
David Iwatsuki
Jim Broughton
Ken Hjulstrom
Maggie Goeller

t

2

5,720
3,660

C

onsidering that 1992's w eather

les than ideal, they're all to be
Miles lnct. '/"

Kane
2,946
Friedman 8,002
Kerny Goode
8,396
7,194
Gerald Goode
Glenn Ketterle
8,708
Ron Messier
14,271
John

Bonnie

236
37
35

2l
19
14

Milage Thble Explained
Been wondering what

all

those

numbers mean? It's really quite simple.
The "M" column indicates thenumberof
months the rider reported completing a
metric century. The "C" column reflects

2

I

3

2
2

l0%o or more relative

Name

3

II

6

3

A few riders increased their milage
to their l99l

Bonnie Friedman
John Frampton
Tom Domenico

l0

5
5
3
3
3

Double Digit Increases!

'12

9

Knox

6

t2

t2

I
I

the number of months with a

full

100-

mile century. And the "K'column is the
number of rnonths with 1000 or more

2

I

miles.

+

monlh!

9
8
8

c

t2

No updaterecieved. Don't forgetto getyow 1993 milage
numbers in to milage mavorEd Trumbull by the fifth of each

t3,5'12
15,180
16,04'7

M

Knox

Fred Kresse
Glenn Ketterle
Kitty Farago
DouB Iram

K
t2
t2

10,661

King

9
8

Rick Moore
John Fitzpatric

I

Jamie

Miles
15,M7

t4,2'lt

Dave Jordan
Pamela Blalock
Jack Donohue
Bonnie Friedman
Jim Merrick
Robin Schulman

completing his l2 centuries whileriding
a total ofonly 3,'109 miles fortheyear!
Congratulations to all who made it
to 12 and 10 all who gave it a shot!

Jim Merrick
Osman Isvan
Jack Donohue

656

Maggie Go€ller

o

Melinda Lyon
Paul Coniveau

r,200

John Springfield
Susan Grieb

each month

Peter

52
2,946
2,647
6t
t 510
) \)) 32

Chris Lucas

completeda fullNew England cantury in

Dave Jordan
Joe Repole

461
75

Name
Bicycle Bozo
Ron Messier
Tom Domenico
Lindy King
Melinda Lyon
John Fitzpatric
Ken Hablow
Paul Corriveau

Note that the first seven listed

Jamie

3,0t2

Susan Jarov
John Kane

1993???

Andrew Lash€nske
Bicycle Bozo
Lindy King

4,t92

3,432

Fred Kresse
Mike Hanauer
Andrcw Lashenski

l0 7
105
1l 6

n

Century Club
In for a Mile,
First Year Results
In for a Thousand!
Those intrepid (damn the weather,
Bicycle Bozo, our own wint€r rid€s
full pedal ahead) members ofthe CRW coordinator EricFerioli, andRon Messie
Century Club have completed their first led the way to consistency with over a
yeat's efforts. How many can keep itup thousand miles in each monih of 1992!

8
8

t2
t2 t2
t2

15,180

11,583
10,661

Dave Jordan
Ken Hablow

97

I

l9

Ed Trumbull
W NeMon,
6t7 -332-a546

Chase Ave,

MA

02165

Shops that ofier discounts to CRw members:
Ace WheeltYort3
145 Elm St , SorneNille

't

00

Bacl Bly Cyclec
333 Nev{bury St., Bo€bn

BGlrpnt Wheelv{ollr
489-3577

480 Trapelo Rd., Belmont

Bictch Bill
7E3-5636

253 North Har'/ard St , Allsbn

rl Porbr Squrrc

Bicycle Erch.nge

2067 Massactrusetts Ave., Cambridge

Bicycle Worl!hop
259 Massachusetb Ave., Cambridge

Join the Charles RiYer Wheelmen
Chad6 Riv€iVrrt*lnEn (CRV9 duo€indud6 ntmb€rshipinlh€ L€egu€ ofAtnodcan tilhelnen (LAU0 Do NOT
nrak6 payrFnis io LAW dir€<ny.
ln conid.ralion of b.ing p€rEill6d to podi.jpel€ in any way in lh€ Chad6 Riwr \rih€dnEn (CRW) sponsorcd

Bicyding Ac,lividss. I br my€df. my p€t€onel .ep.€senl,aliv€€, asdgns. h€irs. €nd n€xl oflin:
1 acknofl6dgE. agl€G and ropl€s€nl ihat I unde6tand lh€ naluE ol Elicyoling Aclitili€s and lhal I am qua[i€d
to padidpate in sudr Acliyili6{ I fudh€r acklo*lodg€ lhal lhe AdiYilies r b€ condu.ld o\rer puHic .oads
and hcillie€ op€n io tho Puuic dudng lh€ AElivitss and upon Yhich hazards ot ltaveling are lo h6 6x@ed.
I fu.lher agr* and ransnl lhat il st eny lilrE I b€li$/s .ondilions lo b6 unsab, I will intFdiatdy dscontnu€
fudhor padicjpslion in th6 AcliYity.

864-1300

2. tully und€dsnd lhat (a) Bicyding Adilili€s in\/Elvg dsks and d€ng€6 of s€rious bodily injury, induding
ponnenonl dis€tilily, ParalFs and lh€ n* of d€alh; (b) th€6€ dsks and dan9.6 mey b€ c€us€d by my o*n

sction6. or inadiod€, lhs adions o. ineclions ot olhels padidPaling in ths Activiliaq the €ondlion in rhidl lh€
A.tivilies lsks daco. or lho n€glig€ice of lh6 olh€t psdicipanls dedrJnaled bdd; (c) lh€l€ iiey b€ olh€r ds&s
and €odsl and @nonic b65s dlh€r nd known io nie o. nol rssdily br€€€€aHs el this linE; and I fully sc'spl
end asslm6 ell 6uch dsks 6nd ell FsFal6ibilit br lo€s€6, co€ls. and denugs€ I inqla s6 a r6ull on rny
psrticipalion in lh€ Adivilios.

E766555

Bit€ shed
508-238-2925

270 Washington St., N. Easton

Brcollinc Ctcb shoP

232-0775
3.

272-8/.00

Ca^€r
Chclmrfod Cycbry

66 Main st.,

508-E664033

7 Sumrner Sl., Chelmsford

50E-256-1528

cormunity Bicyclc

lo€s€s. or da.rEg€€ on my accounl caus€d or allegod lo b€ c€u6€d in whdo ot in parl by lho n€glig6nca oflho

suPPIY
542-8623

4E0 Tremont St., Bosbn

Cych ccntel
910 WorcesEr Rd. Rt.

I,

508653-6975

Nalick

egr66nEr{ i6 hdd ro be invalid. th€ belsnc€. nol *ilhdanding, shsll conlinu€ in ful brc€ erd €lte<,

Cycle Lodgc
1269 Washingticn St., Hano\€r

829-9197

Oate:

272-0870

Signature(s):

Cycle Lon
28 Cambridge St , Burlington

Cych spod
177'l Massadusetts Ave., Cambddge

Name(s):

6616880

Address:

Ocdhrm Cycle rnd Leatfter
326-'r531

403 Washingbn St.. Dedham

Frrir. Ctclc
Galen st., Wabriolvn
Fcrrb Whacb Elcych ShoP

926-1717

Souh Sl., Jamaica Plain

522-7002

6l

el

123 Wo.cester Tpk., Wesborough
'11

We sometjmes allow bicl/cle.rehled companies the use ot our membershiP list.
Check this box if you don't want b receive mailings fom tEse comPanles.

50E-072-8590
508-443-6696
894-2768

11Al Worcesbr Rd., Framingham

Pct Rd., Sudbury
Main St., Walham

E2 Boslon

87

508-366-1770

lvhcrl

Fees'
lndividual
Household

CRW Membership

'

Frccurheclin' Cycbry
749-9587

38 Norh St., Hingham

Brrrb cycbry
t355 Wast ngbn St.. west Newton

hbrr.tbnal Bicyclc Ccrbr

244-1M0

66 Needham St., Newton
667 Cente St., Jamaica Plain

524-9610

E9

&ighbn

Jm.ic. CycL

LrndrY! cycling tnd

275-2035

Fitrcet

80 Hollis St., Framingham
Rt. 9, We6tborough

'

s08-87s-5r58
50E-636-3E76

Lrughing Alhy Bitycle Shop
51 H€rvard Ave., Allsbn

783-sE32

LiDGoln Guile Service
152 Lincoln Rd., Lincoln

259-9204

25 Bessom St., Marblehead

631-1570

lr.lblche.d cycb

Marbolough Ebycle
169 Lak6kte A!e., Matlborough
llou ntrin Eite! lnd ible
700 S. Main Sl., Sharon

l{o.lh..st BicYcle!

E5 Boadway, Norwood

762-2112

114 Cenbal St., Actcn
Sll Martet Ltd.

Endicott Plaza. oan\€rs
34 Cambridge St., Burlingbn
400 Franklin St., Brain[ee

Sioughlon Eite ShoP
756 Washington St., Sbughlon

Toun and countrY Bictch
67 Nortl St, Medfeld

3

$s7

years
$84
$97

Additignal contsibulions lo
cRW G'|, $s, ...) are
grcatly apprcciated!

b:

Chatles Rivet Wfwhen and send compleled fom and
Make chec* or money order payable
Jack Donohue.'ll o\tellook Park'Malden, MA 02148
membership fee

b:

O
O

b asist

CRW in fle following aclivilies:
Legislati\€ action
Publicity
Host a pGt-ride Parly
Membership

leader O

Ride
Safety

O
o Newsletter O

O
O
speciale\r'enb O Oher

You don't want to miss a @Py ol wl@dPeode, do you? You can avoid this polential disaster by
simply sending l,out renewal or change of address to he right Place That Place haPPens to be our
Membership Coordinator; Jacl Donohur. 11 O/erlook Pk, Malden, MA 02,l4E.

Charles River Wheelmen
19 Chase Avenue
West Newton, MA 02165

784-9604

233-26

Pebr Whlb Cycl€!

2 y€ars

s08485-0663

102 Brcadway,

Rt I, Saugus
Lodood Bicych Depoi

Yeat
$30
$35

Renewal or change olAddrert?

King cycle
'190 Great Rd., Bedfo.d

1

$66
Contacl Jac* Donohue at 6'17-32i1-3 926 if yotl are an LAW life member.

I might like

783-5804
527-0967

A\,/e , Allston

(dav):

Phone (e\,E.):

Frant'r Bictclc B.rn

Flln$. spotc

Date of Birh:

508435-0969
508-777

-3U4

640-3733

u4-2414
50E-359-6377

o4t93 H2
Jack Donohue
Susan Grieb
I I Overlook Park
Ir{alden, MA 02148
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